The fi st steps i C oatia odel o ga izatio sta ted i he the la as a epted a o di g to the diag osis, a d a dato egist atio of dia etes ellitus i C oatia. Si e the , the uildi g le, hi h i luded the asi o ga izatio , fi st-phase olle tio of data, a d the fi st-phase egist ith the fi st epide iologi al data olle ted. A o di g this olle ted data, the se o d le sta ted. Si e , al ost te les ha e ee pe fo ed to the o a da et o k alled C oatia Model .
The fi st steps i C oatia odel o ga izatio sta ted i he the la as a epted a o di g to the diag osis, a d a dato egist atio of dia etes ellitus i C oatia. Si e the , the uildi g le, hi h i luded the asi o ga izatio , fi st-phase olle tio of data, a d the fi st-phase egist ith the fi st epide iologi al data olle ted. A o di g this olle ted data, the se o d le sta ted. Si e , al ost te les ha e ee pe fo ed to the o a da et o k alled C oatia Model .
The asi les depe ds ostl o edu atio pe fo ed fo the ph si ia i i te al edii e. So, at the o e t the C oatia Model o sists of a Refe e e Ce t e fo Dia etes hi h is lo ated i Zag e , fou Regio al Ce t es i : Osijek, Split, Rijeka a d Zag e , ou t e t es a d p i a health a e tea s.
The asi p i iple of C oatia Model is o ti uous spe ialized edu atio , hi h is pefo ed f o the spe ialized le el to the p i a health a e u its, o ti uousl e aluated u e essa efe als of patie ts to the Refe al Ce t e. If the patie ts a e u e essa il efe ed to the Refe al Ce t e, f o a e tai ou t that usuall ea s that additio al edu atio i this ou t is e essa . I p ofessio al o k a ual updati g a ual o aage e t of dia etes, sha i g a ti ities i diag osis a d t eat e t of dia eti s is issued. Ao di g to the a ual, ie ial ge e al e a i atio of dia eti patie ts togethe ith ea l dete tio of dia etes o pli atio s should e pe fo ed. Al ost e lusi el , t eat e t of t pe dia eti patie ts should e pe fo ed the p i a health a e se to , ith ot ols i spe ial u its a o di g to the e uest of p i a health a e. Ho e e , t eat e t of t pe dia eti patie ts is pe fo ed o ti uousl the spe ialized a d p i a health a e se to s togethe . P ofessio al s ie tifi edu atio is pe fo ed egula l fo spe ialists i i te al edi i e e e se o d ea as the Postg aduate Stud i Dia etolog , e o i g i te atio al si e . Al ost pa ti ipa ts ha e al ead fi ished the Postg aduate Stud f o all o tie ts, e ept Aust alia. The edu atio of p i a health a e tea s as pe fo ed fo a out % of all p i a health a e tea s of C oatia. Additio al edu atio fo the u ses is pe fo ed t o ti es a ea . The edu atio of dia eti patie ts is pe fo ed o egula asis du i g the isits, i g oups, i side dia eti asso iatio s, as ell as du i g the da s dail hospital. The p o le of app op iate edu atio a d e-edu atio of dia eti patie ts du i g the egula isits is still u sol ed.
The p e ale e of dia etes i C oatia is · % a d is still o sta t si e . A o di g to the ea lie pe fo ed ass-dete tio d i es, it is e pe ted that a out % patie ts a e udiag osed i the ge e al populatio o pa ed ith al ead diag osed dia eti patie ts. That should i ease the full p e ale e to a out %. Fift pe e t of dia eti patie ts a e t eated ith asi p i iples of t eat e t dia eti diet, edu atio ith self-a age e t, egula e e ise . A out % of dia eti patie ts a e t eated ith asi p iiples of t eat e t togethe ith o al h pogl ae i age ts. A out % of all dia eti patie ts i C oatia a e t eated ith i suli . These data efle ts the st o g edu atio al a ti it i the C oatia Model.
Edu atio , oti atio , a d skills of health p ofessio al as ell as dia eti patie ts, is the iti al p o ess i C oatia Model. All togethe p i a health a e offi es a e egiste ed i C oatia. So, the a e age u e of dia eti patie ts pe p i a health a e offi e is . A o g the a out dia eti patie ts a e t pe , hile the e ai i g t o to th ee patie ts ha e t pe dia etes. Co pa i g the data et ee a d fo the Regio al Ce t es i C oatia, it a e see that u e of o e eight dia eti patie ts de eases, the u e of patie ts ith asi p i iples of t eat e t i eases as ell as the u e of patie ts ith t eated ith i suli , hile the u e of dia eti patie ts t eated ith o al h pogl ae i age ts a e de easi g. Co ti uous ualit de elop e t i dia etes health a e is ased o usi g the e ide e ased est esults of a e as a o ti uous p o ess, aepti g patie ts' e pe ie e, sti ulati g ualit a e de elop e t at lo al le el, a d espo si ilit fo ualit a e de elop e t i p i a health a e dia etes tea , as ell as egula pe fo ed lood glu ose self-a age e t. So, edu atio a d p ofessio al o k a e st o gl i te elated hat is e t e el i po ta t fo t eat e t of all patie ts ith h o i o -o u i a le diseases. At the o e t of diag osis he the patie ts a e ithout a s pto , edu atio is i po ta t to oti ate dia eti patie t to sta t t eat e t i ti e, hat is e t e el i po ta t fo se o da p e e tio of dia eti o pli atio s. Usuall , patie ts a e uildi g thei oti atio i the late phases of disease he usuall so e late dia etes o pli atio s a e al ead p ese t, a d he the possi ilit fo t eat e t is s a e. So, if the patie t a e edu ated i ti e, oti ated o ti e, the t eat e t a e pefo ed u h o e su essfull , ith sig ifi a tl lo e osts. 
